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AH AIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ventnloquilt InjecU Life IiU Dull Polic

Court Proceedings.

tTS TREE WITH TRICK DOG AND ART

Nakr PrnnosltlAn Involving Hla
- Maarlc In J nd

nt llk Time t
.pure.

Hnt for the tlmrly appearand" In police
court Mindar mnrrdne; of C. W. Zlnn and
hla trick dor hardly enouRh mould have
hannened to disturb the ticking of Judge I

King-- official dork. Colonel Zlnn was
hauled up Sunday night on the j ,..,.,.,. nlrn bv .,.
of vagrancy and his hearing; was set for
Monday morning. He appeared In court

,,wlth a small valine and suggested to the
court that the valise was a live one and

''thai he would llk to show Its
to the court". He vns somewhat of a ven- -

triloqulat and made some remark to the
grip, when It began to tremble violently and
some strange sounds came from Its interior.
Colonel Zlnn then observed to the curt
that as. an evidence of his Innocence of
vagrancy, lie would place his hat rn the
valise and if it fell off that was the nlgn of
bis innocence. The hat flew off the valise
violently and so Colonel Zlnn won out and
Ills innocence was established, much to the
shtonlshhient of the court and spectators.

... Jle lhen opened the grip and took there-rrm- n

a small mongrel ting and bad the
canine perform a few more tricks, after
which Zlnn and the dog were Jet go.

A '
Zlnn is nn Itinerant ventriloquist and his

dog Is a remarkably Intelligent animal. It
Is Zlnn'a practice to take the grip and dog
Into u saloon or other resort and the two
will give an exhibition on commission from

Llhe proceeds of sales to s,ectators
by the show. Zlnn stated that the

dog IS 18 years old.'
Repabllran r Dally.

The BoVith Omaha Republican, which has
hitherto been published as a weekly, will
enter the dally field this week. Such ut
least Is the word given out by Messrs. Oli-

ver and White, the proprietors of the paper.
The sudden Inspiration to become a dally
publication Is thought to have originated
in the desire to enter the lists for the city
official advertising, which is to be let De-

cember K.- There is from $200 to $M)
monthly In the city advertising for the
lucky winner of the contract.

Five Deaths la Two Days.
Horace Suttley, for furty years a resident

and farmer of Sarpy county and this vlcln-.'It- y.

died Monday at the advanced age of 78

years from ailments Incident to old age. lie
has lived for many-year- with Amos Tales
and i a. well known character to almost
everybody In this section. He was a bache-
lor and was a man of considerable means.
The funeral will take place Wednesday
from Union church. Interment will be
made in the Bailey cemetery.

Mrs. Josephine Btehno, aged 39 years, died
Sunday night her homo, Eighteenth and
Q streets. . Funeral from the Bohemian
tftilf ' ehitj-e- h Tiieftrinv mnmlnff At 9 .

- . o'clock. ' Interment in 8t. Mary'a ' avenue I

cemetery I

" Bext 'Nice, aged 15 years, son of George
Nice, died at the family home. Forty-secon- d

' and I., et reels, Sunday night of tuberculosis.
Funeral arrangement not yet completed.
' Mis Flora Hawkins, aged 29 years, died
Sunday night of tuberculosis her home.
Twenty-eight-h and N streets. Funeral ar--

rarigement' are not yet completed.
(par) 8hedd, 18 years of age, died after a

lingering Illness Monday morning at 1:30 at
; the home of hie sister, Mrs. W. H. Han-- .

rock, 219 North Twenty-Secon- d, of typhoid
, pneumonia.. The funeral services will be

held' Tuesday afternoon from the Metho-- .
Jlt Church,. Twenty-Secon- d and .N streets.
Interment at Laurel Hill cemetery.

Some Cttr Flnancee.
The city treasurer haa completed his re

port or receipts and disbursements on
various ending eerned, It

have
air funds coll-otlon- report i In

for the month October 31 showed
a balance of $200,916.78.

The city of South Omaha has sold
candidate,

ment firm of Moore, &
Boston, : are to take up
the funding of the Issue of 1900,

ii won bonds. The refunding
rx)hds"ar per cent bonds, thus effecting

considerable saving to the city. The sale
and exchange of the bonds Is carried

,. on through Nebraska Plate
Agency at New York City.

,' ,
' ' To Discos sewer Matter.

A mass meeting has been called by the' mayor and pity council at the Ancient
Workmen

Evory Is being
" made for representative meet-- "

Ing and some stirring talks on .the
, will by leading citizens and city

at pfficlais.
' Glover Xlpped at Latat.

"' ' HarTy Glover, colored, was arrested Mon-
day evening on charge of vagrancy

.
broke Stevenson's ne of

atore s
i

iDrtieuiaieiy alter roonery ana nas
recently reappeared In town

have been on the lookout for
tor several days

r
! Poor

a A case developed Monday
In the arrest of Mrs. Anna Czeck, living
near Twenty-sevent- h and who

' . was brought to Jail on charge
of number ot articles from the
grocery of Louie Colin. The
thefta constated three hatchets

In

premises. cloning

and remained two or three hours and
Dually was released upon her own
lilauiice to appear' Judge King to
answer morning at o'clock. The

claim her is sick
In hospital Omalia, and not

able to contribute to her support for
months.

Magic Gosain.
The on the new tireor Twenty-fift- h and L street, ia now to

t he dory.
Mary's court the fol-

lowing officers for-- the ensuing year: C.
Jaiic Grtffeth; V. C. ranger. Anna

Conroy: recording secretary. Frances
tluaitcitil secretary. Mai v Powers;

treasurer. K reuse; trustee, Katie
Delhi lianiilgau a:d Julia Folev.

Pnwers elected delegate and
Mm. Mary alternate
to biennial session.

On of the mas
- the and city nextThursday evening, to discus sower

Ixiiid the regular meeting oflllgland Park Improvement club, which
, ordinarily have been held that aaine
date,, be postponed wek and will
l held the following Thursday, SltInst. Ir la president of
i lie club that member

meeting and lainliaris himself wlihevery of proinill,iu
to end next atitiniitted to
voters each and wilt lie

' oiighly posted on the aubjecl.

Struck with Hatchet.
Sarafiuo of Roma hotel

aire!-- , i

an old blulcllnn at Sventernth and Pouglss
streets, alleged Unll! utruck lilm Monday
mornlm on tin- - nwnl with a hnt' hot, wh-- n

reprimanded reimrdlns;
of hi work. The ruse be In

rouri Tuesday morning. McDonald
was seriously Injured.

PARALYTIC PRODIGY AT WORK

Invalid at fount floapltat Workt
with from Morula.

Till 5lah. ,

Superintendent Mumauirh of the county
hospltnl brought to town Tuesday aome of

handiwork of t wonderful worker with
a who an of lnetl- - where iron, of hoboes and vagrant

His name Hans who In. In addition
aome time ago had neck broken and
Is also paralysed from the waist down.
With bis resting on his brenst,
derson slis day and works with hla
knife. I'slng wood from old boxes

late charge superintendent, he

peculiarities

at

at

be

doll chairs, cradles, bureaus and
similar pieces of ai--

put In really remarkable fashion
Anderson, who sells them to visitors

and to people In the city who aware
of his

"Anderson Is a said
Superintendent Mumaugh. "He put
to the blush man who has
use of his head and his
early until evening he keeps as
busily at his work as If living de-

pended on his efforts. He never stops from
the time he arises in morning until
dark, except to get his meals and clean
up He uses two crutches to get
around and does not ask any favors. He
has saved quite, little of money
which he hai earned and we encourage
him to on with his work, helping to
dispose of product wherever we can.
The total number of articles he turns
Is. of course, very small."

Anderson's Is all small, and
those who buy It must finish It themselves
as to aid varnishing. -

FOUR SUITS FOR DIVORCE

These Form Only a Part of the
Day'" t.rlst In District

Court.

Four suits for divorce were tiled In

the district court Tuesday. In Cllffle
asks for divorce Frank, on

ground of cruelty and abuse. She
he the owner of 5t acres of, good

land In Pottawattamie county, sub-

ject to a Interest of mother, and
that he is llo.nnO. She aks that the
court allow her temporary alimony to
support herself nnd daughter, and
permanent alimony if divorce is
They were married In Sac City, la.. In
1806, and lived until October of

year. ognl Eyer 8llowed tne
her work In when j 0n gtreet th(, bpcnme

'she started to again.
Kacher Louis with Eyer t(J Btrejt door

cruelty. They were he con(, thg man
married In Omaha In a..Brll(,rf ,fh vntfe

Pahl alleges Claus has
been cruel In his of
finally deserted her. They were married In

Omaha In November, lXui.
Alice wanta a divorce from Sele-ma- n

on the ground of cruelty. Their mar-

riage Occurred in New York City In
1902.

SENATOR FRIESJJUT OF WAY

Valley statesman Withdraws from
GoTcrnor nnd Home

Delegation for John Wall.

From' reliable source It Is learned that
Senator Fries of Valley county

he would not bo a for
governor this year.' For months
Senator had been counted as one of

candidates for the republican nomina-
tion, and he had received promises of sup-
port from a number of prominent people
In various parts of state. His with-
drawal at this clarifies the at-

mosphere insofar as Valley county is
for Novem- - for mean John Wall will

30, which ahowa balance of no fight for home delegation, as
on and both Fries Wall reside county.
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ADAM THOMSON REST

Veteran Horseman and Writer Who
Passes Away Sunday

Barld Monday.

Tliomso.ii of the veteran horse-
men of this dt was burled yesterday
afternoon, funetal service held at
the late residence, 4ull Sherman avenue

Order of United temple Thursday Nwman ttir pastor of
evening. December 14. to discuss the sewer 8econ(, pre,Dyt,.rllln cllurch officiated.proposition. arrangement

thoroughly

city

meeting,

the
For

many years Mr. Thomson was lessee and
manager of the Street Driving

He was considered authority
writer well an

manager. years he was af
an his re-

tained more of old
was true of and understood
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every
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Galll.

many

Bern

: serving ot paper ano writs no inaicu
tlon has yet been received at the federa
building aa to the appointment of a mar
shal ad Interim nor us to whom M

Mathews' successor is likely to be.

M'CUNE GETS HIS DIVORCE

Buffalo Blll'a Man ftecure
Senarutlaa from Wife, Who

Offers o Healatanee.

William MeCune. advance agent for Buf-
falo Bill. Monday was granted a divorce
from his wife. Albertu, on the ground of
desertion. made no
and Mr. McCune proved to the
of the court that Mr. McCune had Hid
several people In Omaha she was going to
quit her husband after a certain trip to

The rouple was married hi
Omaha several yeura ugo, when Mrs. Mc-
Cune was years old.

'
An Engaging; Doctor

Use gentle meant;, such as Elecflc Billets

ness, Dyspepsia, etc tOc. Tor
Bherman & McConnell Drug Co.

b)

( nrtl. (apt-- t. Mle.l... Team.
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. !ee. 11-- Left TackleJoe Cuius, one of the t'niveralty of Michi-gan foot bill eleven was today unanimously
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",al"'' ' ''enc. tlir b. Ii. f that the rul- -on , u,,, cuitl f,)lm t(le Chicago Thank.- -
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giving day game for alleged unnecessary
roughness was unjustified.

FORTY-SI- X GIVEN LICENSES

Saloon Men Get Permission from the
Kxrlse Board ta Da

Raslaeaa.

sale

Tst f veiling's session of the Hoard of
Fire and Police Commissioner was short
and expeditious. Korty-sl- x saloon s

were granted by the excise board, ou of
the number the saloon of Airs.
William Burke. 123 North Tenth street.

j better known to the police as the "sand
penknife Is Inmate the

Is Anderson, periodically gathered

furniture.
together

condition.
worker."

morning

furnitum

la

grunted.

together

Catherine
treatment

Feb-
ruary,

candidate
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1176.615.45
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Defendant

Knglar.d.

17

to the number mentioned, two drumlnlV
permits and one. wholesale license were
granted.

The hearlrgs of the various protests on
hand were set f r future dues. Next
Wednehday evening the World-Heral- d nnd
Civic Federation Sunday protests
will be heard, while on Wednesday even-
ing following fourteen particular protests
filed by the Frderat'on will be heard.

protests charge the applicants with
harboring women, opening after mldntpht,
gambling and selling to minors and are
as follows: P. J. Moran, 113 Douglas;
Broomflcld & Crutchfield, 1124 Capitol ave-
nue; W. F. 103 North Ninth;
Meadlmber ft Caldwell. Ninth and Capitol
avenue; Joe Wegman. 73 South Sixteenth:
William Wendhausen. Sixteenth and
I,envenworth; William Garrlty, Tenth aiid

created

Capitol I A. Goldsmith. turning nations, one feels
and Capitol avenue; Hans Kruse, Six-- i sadness lest'the prediction of

nnd Webster; J. Tuthill. scriptures Is verified, that the king-edo- "

J. Boyle. Eleventh nnd ' dom of Lord be removed to other
Douglas; Andrew Eurlck,. Twelfth and
Douglas; Koenlggsbrugge V Ewalt, Twenty-t-

hird and Leavenworth; Dlnuiso,
"Lobby saloon."

The board received the resignation
Captain H. P. Haze, who will retire from
the police service after twenty years' ser-
vice. The resignation waa accepted with-
out comment. Mr. Haze will engage In
other buslnes the first of the year.

Daniel O'Connor was placed on the (lie
department, with hook and ladder com-
pany No. 2. on the usual probation.

VAGRANT STABS NIGHT CLERK

Anaered Becanae He Waa Given
Lodging; by Payment of

Jackknlfe

Hedges Eyer, night clerk of the Diamond
lodging Fourteenth and
streets, waa severely stabbed last night by
a man who gave hl name as J. C. Cope-lan- d.

Copeland la a vagrant who came to
the city last night. He offered the night
clerk a Jack knife In payment for a bed.
This waa refused and the man

this She alleges mat ne 10 bo,steroU8 and nlm door.
compel to the fields, even the mRn more

was sick. and mount the stairs
Roslna charges habit- - wcnt down fagtfn

drunkenness and but before the pushed
1W1. it on. him ,hB

and
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the

funds will

The and
get

Mortensen

only
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Krts
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the

Thewere

last

appearance
satisfaction

mornli

lielng

opening

Civic
Thee

Sutherland.

Sot

Douglas

la a cripple, a ! lf A.
of ,Su

and could not defend himself well. Cope- -
land pushed him back upon the stairs and

him In the abdomen Just below
the last rib.

Luckily for Eyer. Detective Dunn was
t the call box at Fourteenth and Douglas
t the moment. He the noise and

came In Just aa the man made the first
thrust. Before he could make another
Dunn had him secured. He was charged
at the station with stabbing with Intent
to kill. also went to the station,
where his wound was dressed sur
geon. This happened 2 a. m. It was
Impossible at that time to determine how
serious the wound was.

!Vo Opium In Chamberlain's Conch
Remedy.

There 's not the least danger in giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to small chil
dren, as It contains no opium or other
harmful drug. It has .an established repu-
tation of more than thirty, years as the
most successful medicine In use for colds,
croup and whooping cough. It always
cures and Is pleasant to take. Children
like

DIAMONDS Frenzer. loth and

WATCHES Frenzer, loth and

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Georae C. 8hedd of Ashland la at the
Her Grand.

L. Carter, state game is
registered at the Merchants.

Dodge.

George warden,

Isaac Patterson West Bide. Ia.. Is
among the registered the Arcade.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Snringfield are at
the Merchants. Mr. Owen Is a prominent
railroad contractor.

Dodge.

At the Merchants: R. H. Cox. N. H.
Burbanks, Bladen; H. Babbitt, Albion;
E. A. Wight, Wolbach.

The Arcade rculsier shows the names of
G. C. Moore, Lincoln; Gen.ge, W.
wait. Ord and M. Kerd and wife of Oak
land.

Kd. Wurdeman. Leiirh: Johnston.
Seward; M. EJdred, J. Donovan anduna i les Avery, Alliance are NebrasKans ut
tne Murray,

At tun Millard: Clara White. Lincoln! V
E. Martin, John Hinton, W. J. McCiay,
Falls City; K. J. KoUinson, Lincoln; James
Kl.iott, Hebron.

Charles A. Thome of licnpiH Is ut the
Merchants. He is a horseman of interreputution and lias ridden on niuny
vi inn areai courses in tno L niled malesund England.

At the Paxton: I. R. Island;
11. C. Haverly, tiattng: J. W. Wilson,Stronmbu.g; J. ana H. D. KHpatnck,
Beatrice; Thomas 11. Bryant and wife,Schuyler; Chanes Galewood, Lincoln;
C. H. Stewart, Osmond.

At the Her Grand: K. M. Cramb and wife,Fulrbury; kl. E. Kmiuelt, J. T. Waldeman,
T. W'llleniore, W. T. Thompson, ixorris
Brown and K. M. Friend, Lincoln; J. G,
Armstrong, Ruslivllle, E. W. McFarland,
bt. Edward.

K. W. Judsou returned Monday from abusiness trip to New York and other east-ern cities. Mr. Judeon thought It probable
he would visit the live slock show at Chi-cago on his wiiy back, but he found Itnecessary to return the show began.
He tulked with one the managers of
the however, and gained from him
some inform:! Hon which will lie of benefit
to Omaha business men In their discussion
of a live stock show here next winter. Mr.
Judaon noted general prosperity from the
Missouri river to the Atlantic coast.

Railway otr and Pcraonala.
H. G. Burt and R. B. Schneider of Fre-

mont have gone to Chicago.
J. B. Berry, chief engineer of the RockIsland, arrived from Chicago Sunday.
E. L. general agent ofthe Union Pacific, has returned from Chi-

cago.
Alfred Darlow. advertising nmiotirei- - f

the l'n ion Pacific, has returned from Chi-cago.
General Superintendent Park and Super-

intendent Ware the Nebrasku divisionof the Union Pacific have returned fromthe west
F. W. Klippel, formerly chief clerk Inthe general freight offlce of the Burlington

In Omaha and now general agent of theBurlington at Billings, Mont., Is in thecity.
A. B. C. Dennison. formerly with thePacific In Omaha, has been appointednorthwest passenger agent of the Puim..

Coast Steamship company, with headquar- -

The total numlier of tickets handled byme i r iiik tm ne n lai i'assenger associationat last year waa lii,W, of whichover 75 per cent originated at and west ofIn curing dangerous disease like Bilious 4 Chicago, St. Louis. Memphis and New Or- -
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IVll.
O. C. Post, general auditor of the tfc.wunna raliroad. died Friday morning In

'--" " i iu as oi w years. Mr.r"i oorn in loiumous. O., and hi
i.imwi rareer waa Identified withthe Baltimore A Ohio, where he became

' nei um niecnanicai departmentBubfequently he was for tan years auditorof the Minneapolis 8t. Louis, reatminrthe posliiun to become general euditor ofthe Lackawanna six year ago. Burial wll
u i Mimic puna, tl leaves a Widow

SECRET CONSISTORY-HE-
LD

Four New Cardinal Created, Only Oia
Being an Italian.

PRIS'NT EVENTS ARE NOT CONSOLING

rae Tonrkrn an Affair la .France
and Suva He Will

at on
. aakjert.

ROME. Dec. 11r-Th- e pope today held a
secret consistory, which was the second of
his pontificate. In which he s

and apparently showed a ten-

dency to have a better equilibrium between
the foreign and Italian elements In the
sacred college, as three of the four new
cardinals arc foreigners: The ceremony
was performed with the usual pomp. Nearly
thirty cardlntla were present. The pontiff
appeared walking., preceded, surrounded
and followed by the gorgeoua pontifical
court. Then all withdrew except the mem-
bers of the sacred college and the pope
read his allocution. In it he said he wished
ho could give the rardlnals pleasant and
consoling news, but the conditions at the
present time do pot permit of Consolation.
Although, he continued, the Catholic fatth
Is spreading more and more throughout the
world, especially In dissident countries, on

avenue; Tenth toward Catholic
and fear the

teenth A. "Tux- - being
saloon: I... the will

Frank

of

house at

became

stabbed

heard

Mlckel- -

national

Alter. Grand

before

show,

Loniax.

Portland

Later
peak

people, where It will produce good fruit.
Especial care and anxiety may be felt for
the country heretofore called the eldest
daughter of the church, but concerning the

ic laws passed there against the
laws of Justice, the pope said he would
speak in accordance with his apostolic
office more gravely and more fully at an
opportune time.

lie exhorted the cardinals to prayer, re-

calling that the Lord will cause tranquillity
and peace to shine forth at the proper
time.

He ended with saying he Intends to honor
the whole Latin-Americ- race by creating
for the first time a cardinal belonging to
that part of the world.

Cardinals Are Named.
Immediately after reading his allocution

he named the following cardinals'
The Most Rev. Joseph Bammuia, arch--

.blshop Erlau. Hungary.
Monsignor opinoia. arcnuionop oi oevine.
Monslgnor J. A. De Arcoverede de Al-

buquerque Cavlavantl, archbishop of Hlo
Janeiro. '

Monslgnor Cagalno de Azevedo, major
doino of the Vaticau.

The cardinals asserted that, contrary to
the popular Impression, the pope did not
create a fifth cardinal, but reserved the
appointment In pectore.

Later the pope appointed a number of
bishops. Including tin following:

Rev. G. Barln, bishop Nureva Caceres,
Philippine Islands;. Rev. T. Meerschaert,
bishop of Oklahoma-- , Rev. T. Brennan.
formerly nisnou or uaiiaa. irx.. miliar

Eyer having wooden leg. hop of Casaarea. and Kev. Bchlnner,

Eyer
by-th- e

at

It.

of
guests

of

E.

R.

R.

passenger

Union

of

of

vicar general of Milwaukee, bishop
perlor, wis.

Monslgnor Nozaleda, formerly archbishop
of Manll i, afterward archbishop of Valen-
cia, which post he resigned, was nominated
titular archbishop of Petra.

OMAHA CLUB THEIR PRISON

Richard and Conratock Spent Their
Term In "Durance Vlle' In

Pleasant "Quarter.

Bartlett Richards And W. J. Comstock
spent their six hours' of Imprisonment "In
the custody of the marshal", at the Omaha
club during the entire six hours In charge
of R. 8. Hall. thelfitorney. The following-s-

igned statemnnLKif .Mr. Hall wus sent
to the attorney general with Marshal
Mathews' statement of the, cose:

OMAHA, Dec l ll0RvMr. T. L.
Mathews. United States Marshal, City.
Dear Sir: In response to your request i'or
a statement as to what was done In tne

' Rlchards-Comstcc- k tnatter. have to uy, I , a r,v 17 I , . I . ol ,i n A CmBtnr.lr Ivnr,
placed In my custody by you I took them
to the. Omaha dub, where they remained
In my custody until the six fiours were
up. suhlcet to be produced Bt any time if
required.

They were sentenced after 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, aa near aa I remember. Any
statement that they visited a. saloon or
theater during that time is absolutely false,
us they did not leave my presence or the
club until the time had expire!. Vours
truly. R. 8. HALL.

BOY ASSAULTED AND ROBBED

Colored Man Arretted Later Whom
Roy Saya la One of III

Assailant.
i

A Swede boy by the name of John John-
son, who came here from Minneapolis yes-- ,
terday morning, met a negro In o lunch
wagon at Tenth and Capitol avenue 'net
night. The negro eniictd the boy by promis-
ing to take him to a place where he could
meet a beautiful woman. When they
reached a secluded street the man met n
companion and the two robbed the boy r,f
$10 and a watch. They afterward assaulted
him, striking him several severe blows in
the face.

Iater the boy visited the station and
made a complaint. Two officers weht out
with him and at 1:C a negro was met and
arrested whom Johnson said Was one of his
assailants. His name was James Williams
and he lives at the Oiuulm Lodging house.

CRAWFORD DENIES CHARGE

Pleads Vot tiullty of Attempting' to
Bribe Juror In Crow

Cat.
William Crawford of South Omaha, ar-

rested Saturday afternoon by Detectives
Hettfield and Donohoe on the charge of at-
tempting to Influence a Juror, was ar-
raigned in police court Monday morning.
Crawford pleaded not guilty. Hla prelim-
inary hearing was set for the lfth Inst.
The bond was placed at fl.000. Crawford
was charged with trying to Influence John
F. Bchults, who was drawn on the Crowe
Jury last week.

fcOLF ASSOIIATIOV KI.EC TIO

Edward ti. I.ravltt f Umuka Chnara
Wrnikrr of Ksrcatlvo Cuosaaltter.

NEW TORK. Oec. 11. --The followln ort.
rers have been named hy the I'nlU-- 8tuto
i,oir associatlun for tne ensulnK year:
HrOBld' ill. Hansom H. Thoma of Mnrrla.
town. N. J. : vice prfsldrnta. F. 8. Janirs of
Olenvlew, Chicago, anil Alexander Biitlon

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a oentury.

Convenient for tourists.
ft(Aa.E0 BY

of Chevy Chase. Washington. t. C, secre-
tary, William Fellows Jdoig.au of IUltiurnl.
N. .1 ; treasurer, Humuci Y. Ilcebner of the
l'h'adcpli(a Country club; executive C(m-m- il

tee, unnlel Chaunoey of Garden City,
Li.ne-- Inland: Edward G. T,evitt of Omaha.

iTgv F Wlllcit of Itrookllne. Mum., and
H. Chandler. Knjnn of Mmnor club, Chl-rag-

, mmmmmBmmmmm u

I MVKRMTV AFFAIRS H A TANtil K

Sou Doaht Whether Akeley Will
! r Accent iPreatfency,

VERMILION. 8. D., Dec. U tSpecUI.)-Ji- ist

what the next step of the Board ot
Regents will be In regard to the presidency
of the state university Is an open question.
Their last official act In appointing Prof. L.
K. Akeley as president to succeed James
Chalmers IS one that causea considerable
surprise In this city and will ho doubt be
discussed throughout the state. Not that
Prof. Akeley Is not big enough to handla
the office, as there is no doubt of his quali-

fications, but it Is generally understood that
he did not aspl.- - at any time to succeed
President Droppers, and It Is the general
belief that he will not consider the appoint-
ment. When seen at his home yesterday
Prof. Akeley expressed an unwillingness to
discuss the appointment. He has as yet re-

ceived no official notification of his appoint-
ment and did not care to say anything In

advance.
The refusal of Hon. James Chalmers to

accept the presidency of the state university
does not come aa a surprise to anyone.
Several prominent men of this city and a
number outside have all along contended
that Mr. Chalmers would hot come to Ver-
milion. It has been hinted that the regrnta
never Intended that he should. This Is only
gossip, however, and there Is no substantial
proof at- - hand to show that the board did
not act In good faith. early
In the summer rented a fine home here and
has been paying rent on it.-- He expected to
come here about December 1 anl had been
given a lease on the residence, for two
years. The supposition Is that the president
of the State Agricultural college had all
along figured on coming to this city.

Should Prof. Akeley refuse to serve as
temporary president the. regents will have
to move again. The common understanding
has been that President Dropper'a time
would expire January 1. Whether he steps
down and out at that time remains to be
seen. A logical conclusion would be that
the regents. In case Prof. Akeley turned
them down, would decide to retain the pres-

ent Incumbent to the close of the school
year.

Woman Horsewhip Editor.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Dec. 11 (Special.)

Mrs. Kate Sladeck was fined $10 and costs
yesterday for horsewhipping J. J. HaJeck.
the editor of the Cedar Rapids column In a
Chicago paper, who had written an article
reflecting on the character of Mrs. Sladeck's
husband, who Is editor of a rival paper. All
the parties concerned are prominent Bo-

hemian people of the city, and the Incident
created quite a sensation.

HYMENEAL.

Couple Under Age.
Judge Vlnsonhaler Monday united In mar-

riage Joseph E. Hoyt and Lillian Oildy of
Council Bluffs. Both are under age. but
they brought and placed on file . signed t

consent of their respective parent:;.

The Graver Graham

Dyspepsia Remedy
The GROVER G U A II A M DYrl

PEPSIA REMEDT hit effrctctl thf.i:

sands of cures of the rtmst rhronl: forii
of Stomach Disorders .tVuIch hn bnftU'-th-

skill of the moat notrd Siiednllsts.

The "VERDICT," a copy of which cai;
be obtained, froe of rharge, upon re

nuest. from Sherman & MoOonnel'
rlruKRifitH, of Omaha, recites ninuy hun
dfed Instances wherein the most obroiii
forms of Stomach Disorder have Jieci

cured by this wonderful irepnratlon
when' the parties who were afflicted wen.
literally dying from some terrible forn
of Stomach Trouble. If you are suffer
lng from any form of Indigestion oi
Dyspepsia, ask Sherman & MeConnel!
for some of the literature which tell
you all about the, OROVEtt GRAHA.Y
DYSPEPSIA REMEDY, Including g frn
copy of the "VERDICT." which, w
believe, you will admit ia one of tb
most wonderful erlodlcaIs ever Issued
by any proprietary medicine house
Sherman Ac Md'onneil, Agents, Drug-

gists, Omaha, Ntrb.

H0B9ESE

il

Tom

Yy ARE--
IT IS PURE

Wben you buy HAYNER WHISKEY, It joes direct to yon from our
own distillery, ore of the mtt modern tnd lest eouipped la the world, where
we roako an average of 9,580 gallons of Pure Whiskey a day. It doesn't
pass through the hands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate, so yog
are sure It Tr. pure and at the same time ynu save all dealers profits. That's
why HAYNER WHISKEY is so Rood and ptire, and yet sochrap. That's
why dictors recommend it and hospitals use it. That's why we have oyer
half a million satisfied customers, including V. S. Senators, Foreign
Ambassadors, Rankers, Business and l'roCeasional Men In every section o
this country, the very people who want the best regardless of price. That's
why YOU should try it. Your money back if you are not satisfied.

tatet D. C.
"1 have used for purpose in my fml

eery 1 beliera It to b a number oo

h FULL
LJ QUARTS

Senate, Wshln(ten,
Hayner Whiskey medicinal

aattafactory. medicinal whitkey."
1 komai S.

U. 8. Virginia.

I
PREPAID

mill nrrm W m send too to Plain easd, with bo
l)llrkt fo ihow COIltents, FOUK FULL OUART

BOTTLES of HAYNER PR1VATB STOCK RYE or BOURBON for
13.20. and we will pay the charge. Take It home and It,

bar your doctor test It every bottle If you wish. Tbon if you don't And R

Just as we say and perfeotly satisfactory, ship It back to u AT OUR B

and your 13.3) will be promptly refunded. How could any offer be
fairer. You dSn't risk a cent.

Orders for Arts., Cal.. Col.. Idaho. Mont., Vv.N Mes . Ore.. Ufsh,
Wah.. or Wto . must be rn the basis of 4 Qnartu for by
prcaa Prepaid or SO qaarte for l.tr freight Prepaid.

Write our office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. St. Minn. Atlanta, 6a. Dayton, O.
5401 DirrnxtBT, Tsot. 0. Estabusbed DM.
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.20

RATES IN TWO
Every Saturday and Sunday
Up December 17th. 1905
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ROVND TRIP RATES
$1.00 Eagle Grove

Clarion '

Belmond
Mason City -

Good returning following Monday.
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SAME HATES OMAHA ABOVE STATIONS
Ml Information apply to

S. V. Porkhur$t, Gtnoral Agtnt, iSil fartarn Strttt.
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Paul,
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for

$4.80
5.10

M SUChnince neaitut HAiiriStt. rrirrTWELVE

PACKAGES YEAR'.SOMt
SATISFIED.- -
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Hampton
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ERR ELL-- SOUtE COMPANY
NEW
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Corner With a. Vault
There is just one large room in The Bee Building,

which is vacant at the present time. This happens to be
a particularly choice the corner room on the second
floor of

The Bee Building.
This has a beautiful hard wood floor and is finished

throughout in oak. Electric light, heat, water and
janitor service are included in the rental, price of the
room, which is $40 per month.

It. 0. PETERS & CO., Agents,

Ground Floor .Bee Building.

....VERY LOW RATES....

EEE1S5 EfflrUEtSlOH
TUESDAYS, December 5th and 19th

To In the

the limit

Hughes,

The iron EUSountain
aaaOOUtOaaa

Certain Points

West and Southwest
THREE-FOURTH- S OIIE WAY RATE FOR THE ROUND

STOPOVEHS allowed within
FINAL LIMIT tickets, days.

Further Information

Traveling Passenger

EXPRESS

CUT

Room

or Land Pamphlets, Folders, Maps, etc
Address any agent of the company, or

F. Godfrey,
Passenger and Agent

Southeast Comer 15th and Farnam Streets,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

SYRACUSE,

Rental

Ticket

H C. TOWHSEHD, P. A., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
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" 5.90
5.45
6.40
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